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ABST RACT
One of the most signifi cant vibrati on source
ant compr essors used for air condit ioners or s of higher -frequ ency noises in refrige r·
trols .the refrige rant gas flow from the discha refrige rators is the reed valve which confreque ncy vibrat ions of the reed valve expose drge port. In order to exami ne the higher to compr essed gas flow, we condu cted a
vibrati on test for a simple axisym metric al model
consis ting of a valve, valve plate,
cylind er and piston . First, compr essed air was
condu cted into the flow chamb er throug h
a capilla ry tube at the piston center , and the valve
was excite d to induce a forced vibra·
tion over as wide a freque ncy range as possib
le. Then, the fluid pressu re in the flow
chamb er was measu red for differe nt cylind er volum
es to determ ine the amplit ude and the
phase- lag relativ e to the valve vibrat ion,
makin g it possib le to obtain a dynamiC
stabili ty criteri on for self-ex cited vibrati on thus
of the reed valve. · Secon dly, a free vibrati on
test·w as perfor med o_n the reed valve to verify
self-ex cited vibrat ion when the dynam ic stabilithat the reed valve actual ly experi ences a
ty criteri on obtain ed from the forced vibration test is not satisfi ed. In additio n, the vibrat
ion freque ncy and self-ex citatio n level
of the reed valve were" exami ned.
·

I. INTR ODUC TION
If the rotato ry behav ior of the cranks haft
in refrige rant compr essors used for air
condit ioners or refrige rators is carefu

lly analyz
ics of machi nery, it is possib le to calcula te the ed with regard to the fundam ental dynam ·
fundam ental vibrat ions of the whole com··
presso r, vibrat ions which are induce d by unbala
nced inertia forces of the movin g elements<ll-(9). Such an analys is can reveal vibrat
ions with relativ ely low freque ncies (up
to freque ncies corres pondin g to at most .lOth order
evalua te correc tly the higher freque ncy vibrat ions of cranks hafi revolu tions), but canno t
such as those causin g the -noise. It is
freque ntly stated that the major source s of the
noise in refrige rant compr essors OO) are
the electro magne tic vibrati ons of the motor induci
ng motor noises OIJ, the elastic vibrations of the reed valve induci ng valve noises ,
the pulsat ing flow of refrige rllnt gas inducing gas impuls e noises , the slap motion of
the piston induci ng piston -slap noises 0 2 l,
and the clastic vibrat ions of the cranks haft induci
ng cranks haft noiscs 03)-04 ). There
have been many studie s especi ally on the vibrat
ions of the reed valve contro lling the refrigera nt gas flow from the discha rge pori. Amon
is particu larly signifi cant from the viewp oint g them, a study by Trella & SoedeJOS)
mecha nism of the reed valve. Trella studie d of clarify ing the self-ex cited vibrati on
the mutua l interac tion betwee n the compresse d refrige rant gas flow and the valve vibrat
qamic behav ior of the reed valve during discha ion, and theore tically analyz ed the dyrge.
compr essed gas in the cylind er is unifor m throug II was assum ed that the pressu re of
hout the cylind er. Recen tly Ziada et
al. 06), howev er, reporte d an experi menta l study
which conclu ded that the pressu re distributi on in the cylind er cannot necess arily be
assum ed to be unifor m, and the format ion
of standi ng waves should be taken into accoun
t, In other words , the vibrati on freque ncy
of the reed valve is indepe ndent of the valve
of standi ng waves . It then follow s that a stiffne ss and determ ined by the freque ncy
theore tical treatm ent which consid ers the
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2. FORC ED VIBR ATIO N MOD EL
vibrat ion of the reed valve used for
A simpli fied model for exami ning the forced
sions are shown in Table 1. The
dimen
major
its
and
I
Fig.
in
shown
is
air condit ioners
diame ter dv as the reed valve has.
same
the
having
n
colum
a
by
ted
simula
is
reed valve
excite r and installed_ just in front of the
The colum n is directl y connec ted to a magne tic
W. The mean openin g height" of the
width
·a
and
d,
ter
diame
a
having
port
rge
discha
dr and W, shown in Table I, repres ent the·
valve is expres sed by fl. The dimen sions dv. ory
displa cemen t toward the discha rge ·port
dimen sions of a real compr essor. The vibrat
is given in tbe follow ing form:
(l)
Xo"' X 0 cos 21fF t ,
..
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amplit
the
is
X
and
ncy
0
freque
where F ·is the forcin g
cylind er and the piston .
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ts
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port
rge
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the
of
side
The upstre am
essor. The cylind er bore D was fixed·
This is prima rily a model of a recipro cating compr
e, when the piston moves in recipr opractic
In
study.
t
presen
the
in
mm
at a value of 26

forced vibrat ion of the reed valve
figur e 1. A simpli fied model to examin e the
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Table I. Major dimensions of the forced vibration model
<1,

d.

D

<••)

<••)

<••)

a. 1

12. 0

26. 0

L

w

<••>

<••>

up., I o 190

H. 5

eating compre ssors, the refriger ant gas in the cylinde
through the dischar ge port. In this case, the volume ofr is compre ssed and pushed out
tinuous ly and hence it is hard to examin e the effect of the cylinde r space changes convibratio n. In the present study, therefor e, the piston the cylinde r volume on the valve
was fixed at differen t distanc es
from the dischar ge port, up to 17 5. 5 mm, and compre ssed
air was fed into the cylinde r
through a small hole at the center of the piston. The bore
of the hole was 3.4 mm, far
smaller than the cylinde r bore.
The compre ssed air blows out through the gap between
the valve and the outer
surface of the valve plate. If the valve vibrates at this time,
alternat ely increas es and decreas es. This causes the compre the dischar ge rate of the air
the dischar ge port and cylinde r to fluctuat e. The air pressurncd air pressur e p(XI!;t ) in
e docs not necessa rily fluctuate without a phase-l ag, howeve r, caused by an inertia
for exampl e. The air pressur e can thus be express ed in theeffect of the mass flow of air,
followi ng form:
p (Xp;r ) ~Po cos( 21fF t • 4> ),
(2)
where 4> represe nts the phase-l ag relative to the valve vibratio
n defined in Eq. (I). The
fluctuat ing air pressur e was measure d using a pressur
SO.IF-1 340) attached to the wall of the cylinde r. Thee transdu cer (TOYODA PO-l 04
ducer is given by the horizon tal distance from the outer location of the pressur e transIn addition , the valve vibratio n was measur ed using a surface of the valve plate, Xp.
non-con tact type vibratio n transducer (IMV PB-031 0).

3. EXPER IMENT AL RESUL TS Of THE FORCE D
VIBRA TION TEST
3.1 Fluid Pressur e Actjng on the valve
The valve undergo ing forced vibratio n of the form given
by Eq.(l) induces the
fluid pressur e given by Eq.(2). The fluid pressur e acts
one vibr:;uion cycle, E, supplie d by the fluid to the valve on the valve. The energy per
forced
to
vibrate can be calcu- .
lated as follows :
E

~

f

-Ap (O;t) dX.,
I cycle

:n:APo X0 sin4>.
(3)
If this energy E is positive , it may be said that the reed
valve undergo ing free vibratio n
at the same frequen cy as that

at which it was forced to vibrate can lead to self·ellc ited
vibratio n. If the energy consum ption due to mechan
ical dampin g is larger than the energy E, the reed valve naturall y cannot induce a self-elic
ited. vibratio n even if the energy
E is positive . If the mechan ical dampin g effect ill auume
d to be negligib ly small, however, one may conclud e that the reed valve induces a self-exc
ited vibratio n corresp onding to the positive values of the energy E. Conseq uently,
examine d by the forced vibratio n test in which the forcingif the energy E is qrefull y
frequen cy is varied over a
wide range, a dynami c stabilit y criterio n for the reed
valve with no dampin g could be
obtaine d. From this viewpo int, it is importa nt to calculat
e the energy supplie d by the
fluid to the valve forced to vibrate. As known from
energy E is definite ly determi ned by the phase-l ag ;. Eq.(3), moreov er, the sign of the
Therefo re, it is clearly importa nt
to reveal the charact eristics of the phase-l ag q,.
In the forced vibratio n test, first, the pressur e was measure
d at Xp -5 mm in the
dischar ge port nearest the valve, whereb y the forcing frequen
cy F was varied over as
wide a range as possibl e, from 50 to 500 Hz, and the distance
from
the outer surface of
the valve plate to the piston, namely , the flow chambe r
190 mm. The mean pressur e in the cylinde r was set at length, L, was varied from 60 to
4.5 kPa, the valve vibratio n amplitude Xo at 25 ,..m and the mean valve opening height
culated from the measure d pressur es is shown in Fig. 5 at 85 ,..m. The phase-l ag 41 cal2a, whereb y the variable is the
length, L . The phase-l ag lj> takes on a positive constan t
value of about 80° for any value
of L when the forcing frequen cy F is compar atively small,
but 41 gradual ly decreas es as F
increase s and approac hes
a negativ e value of about -80°. As shown in Fig. 2b,
the
pressur e amplitu de decreas es as F increas es. Moreov er,
as the length L decreas es the
pressur e amplitu de takes on luger values in general .
'
.
It is wo~thwhile emph~sizing that the phase-l ag
mrnus depend rng on the forcmg frequen cy F , and the.p takes on the values of plus and
phase-l ag 4> become s zero increase s as the flow chambe r foreing frequen cy at which the
length L decreas es. This prop-
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(

..
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J
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90

""'
''9-

60

.!-u

30

6 0

6 0 3

1 0 0

4 6 7

1 2 0

4 2 6

-60

1 5 0

3 8 1

-90

~

0

.5

-30
F~.Ratio

F/h
150
----J

-----120~-------------------------

-the
F igu re 3 .- Phase- lag data · plotted over. oltz
frequen cy ratio of forcing frequen cy F to Helmh
resona nce frequen cy Fh .
the Helmh oltz resona nce .frequenc·y,
erty of the phase- lag sugges ts that it may depend on
ted for each value of the length L ,
Fh . The Helmh oltz resona nce frequen cy was calcula
a F of Fig.2a were divided by
as shown in Table 2. Here the values along the. absciss
was plotted again in Fig. 3 using this
the corresp onding value of F~t and the phase- lag <1> can
be seen from this figure that the
nondim ension al absciss a FiFh . Interes tingly, it y lies on one curve, and near the. ~re
phase- lag at differe nt values of the length L roughl
quency ratio F/Fh •1.0, the phase- lag change s sign.
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Fia:ure 4. Phase-la g and amplitud e of fluid pressure along the
flow path.
3.2 Fluid Preuure Ojstrjbu tjon along the Flow Path
The second paramet er measure d in the forced vibratio
distribut ion along the flow path for the flow chamber length nL test was the fluid pressure
data of the phase-la g f and the amplitud e are plotted in Fig.4,•ISO mm. The calculate d
the forcing frequenc y F • The Helmhol tz resonanc e frequenc y in which the variable is
F11 is 381 Hz (see Table
2). When the forcing frequenc y F is smaller than this resonanc
when F •SO and 200 Hz, the phase-la g + shows a constant and e frequenc y Fh , that is
entire flow path: <1>"+70" for F .. so Hz and +"+80" for F •200 positive value over the
forcing frequenc y F is larger than the resonanc e frequenc y Fh Hz. Howeve r, when the
, that is when F •400 and
SOO Hz, the phase-la g aJ Xp "'S mm in the discharg e port
while the phase-la g in the cylinder is positive and roughlytakes on a negative value,
length. The amplitud e of fluid pressure is uniform along the constant over its entire
entire flow path for any
value of the forcing frequenc y.
3,3 Study offlujd Dynamic Behavjo r and Fundam ental Cgndjtio
gs for Self-Exc ited
Vibratio n
In Fig.4, the axial length of the cylinder volume, L-W, was
set at 13S.5 mm.
Therefor e, even if it is assumed that a lowest-o rder standing
wave
formed in the cylinder , its frequenc y is about 633 Hz. This frequenc( 1/4-wav e length) is
y is higher than the
maximum forcing frequenc y in the present forced vibratio n test
Fig.4, moreove r, the amplitud e of the pressure in the cylinder (SOO Hz). As seen from
hardly changes along the
flow path in the flow chamber . From these experim ental
one may conclud e that
no standing waves arc formed in the cylinder in the presentresults,
forced
n test.
As seen from Flg.3, moreove r, the phase-la g characte ristics vibratio
of the pressure in the
discharg e port arc closely related to the Helmho ltz resonanc e
frequenc y. Thus one may
conclude that the fluid in the flow chamber undergo es a volumet
ric Helmho ltz resonato r
type vibratio n. Furtherm ore, Figs.2 and 3 suggest that when
the vibration frequenc y of
the valve is smaller than the Helmhol tz resonanc e frequenc y,
the phase-la g of the fluid
pressure is uniform across the entire region in the flow chamber
and is about 70° to 80°lag from the instant that the valve opening is smallest . When
the valve is larger than the Helmhol tz resonanc e frequenc y, thethe vibration frequenc y of
fluid pressure in the dischar_ge port t&:kes on a phase-la g of about -80°, which is opposite
in sign to the phaselag m the cyhnder (+80°). These results suggest the followin
g dynamic stability critc-
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the vibrat ion freque ncy of the reed valve
rlon for self-ex cited vibrat ion of reed valves ; if ncy, the reed valve never experi ences
freque
nce
resona
oltz
Helmh
is smalle r than the
self-ex cited vibrat ion.

ES
4. FREE VIBR ATIO N TEST- FOR REED VALV
out to confir m the above -menA free vibrat ion test for the reed valve was carried
in
excite r in the forced vibral ion model shown the
tioned criteri on. Instea d of the magne tic 381
mm, shown in Fig.5, was mount ed on
Fig.l, a reed valve with a thickn ess of 0. valve
has the same diame ter (12 mm) as the
valve plate. The left-ha nd side of the reed
and side was mounced on the valve
valve used for the· forced vibrat ion test. The right-h
reed valve was 200 Hz. The mean pressu re
plate. The natura l vibracion freque ncy of the
kPa) as that in the forced vibrat ion test,
in the cylind er was set at the same value (9.8
observ ed. Initial ly the reed valve was
and the vibrat ory behav ior of the reed valve .was
The transie nt vibrat ion of the reed valve,
constr ained by a holder so as not to vibrate
1--l
10mS

Fr•24 7Hz
Ce •0.022

Fr•27 3Hz
Ce ... 0.062

Figur e 5.
Reed valve and its
major dimen sions.

Fr·3J 6Hz

30

Ce -o.osi
Fisur e 6. Measu red transie nt vibrat ion
_ wavef orms for L- 150, 90 and 30 mm.

Helmholtz

_

ResoNmce F~eacy

-

i

to

fj

Flow-JiJduced
Hb. Fm,. Fr
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·-· .

l
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:if-=-JF J'"- "'"'"-'\.

0

150
100
Flow-Path 1Atlgrb L (mm)
from
ratio of the reed valve (daca obtain ed
Figur e 7. Vibrat ion freque ncy and excita tion
a free vibrat ion test).

B

50
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which occut s aftet the holde t is releas ed,
placem ent ttansd ucct, so as not to distur b was measu red using a non-c ontact type dis·
the valve
The shape of the reed valve vibrat ion wavef.
orm chang es with the flow chamb er
length L . Sever11l examp les are shown in
Fig. 6. It is intere sting to note that the vibration freque ncy of the reed valve is larger
than
the natura l freque ncy of 200 Hz for any
value of the length L, Furth ermor e, as the
to 30 mm, the vibrat ion freque ncy of the length L decrea ses from 150 to 90 and then
reed valve increa ses and the excita tion ratio
(name ly the negati ve dampi ng ratio) of the
self-e xcited vibrat ion,
also increa ses.
The flow chamb er length L was chang
vals, and the free vibrat ions of the reed valveed from !50 mm to 30 mm at 10 mm interL . Using the measu red analo g data for free were measu red at each value of the length
vibrat ions, the vibrat ion freque ncy Fr and
the excita tion ratio 1; were calcul ated and
the result s were plotte d In· Fig. 7. As the
0
flow
chamb er length L decrea ses, the vibrat ion
freque ncy Fr increa ses from 247 ·to 316
Hz,
and the excita tion ratio
also increa ses from 0.02 to 0. 09. Here it
is intere sting to note
that:
(I) The vibrat ion freque ncy of the reed
valve is far lower than the lowes t-orde
standi ng wave freque ncy (633 Hz);
r
(2) The vibrat ion freque ncy of the reed valve
is
lower
than
the Helm holtz resona nce
freque ncy; and
(3) this means that the dynam ic stabil ity
criteri on sugge sted by the forced vibrat ion
test is never satisf ied.
In most cases of vibrat ion of a bluff body
in the fluid flow, the vibrat ion fre·
quenc y becom es lower than the natura l freque
ncy natur111ly due to the effect of fluid
added mass. Exam ples of this arc the flow-i
nduce d vibrat ions of hydra ulic gates (radia
l
gate and long·s pan gatc)C I7H30 l. As shown
in Fig. 7, howev er, the self-e xcited vibra·
tion freque ncy of the reed valve becom es
highe
r
than
the
natura
l freque ncy (200 Hz).
For L"'30 mm, the vibrat ion freque ncy (316
ural freque ncy. This can be explai ned as Hz) i:;; about 1.58 times highe r than the nat·
follow s: the fluid pressu re acting on the
reed
valve, p (O;t ), given by Eq.(3 ), can be reduc
ed to the follow ing form:

c••

c.

.

~

.

p (O;t) - Pox cos (j) • X. ·
2 1rF sin (j) • Xe,
(4)
where Pox ( .. Po !Xo) repres ents the pressu
re
the valve. The first term on the right- hand ampli tude per unit vibrat ion ampli tude of
side is propo rtiona l to the vibrat ory displacem ent of the reed valve and the secon d
term is propo rtiona l to the veloci ty. A simpl
vibrat ion model shown in Fig. 8 can be used
e
of the reed valve is repres ented by mv , the for clarifi cation , where the equiv alent mass
equiv
alent
dampi
ng coeffi cient by C and the
equiva lent spring coeffi cient by K. The vibrat
ory displa cemen t of the reed valve towar
the discha tge port is repres ented by x..
The fluid force given by Ap (O;t ).'acts again d
the reed valve. There fore, the equati on of
st
motio n of the reed valve can be reduc ed to
follow ing form:
the

..

_!!_gx.._

•

mv X.+ (C · 2-ttF sin (j) )X.+ ( K + Pox
cos (j) )X. ~ 0.
(5).
One can see that the displa cemen t term of
valve stiffn ess, since cos 4> alway s takesthe fluid ptessu te plays a role in increa sing the
on
a
positi
ve value. Secon dly, the veloci
term plays a role in increa sing the negati ve
resist ance for cji>O or the positi ve resista ty
for cji<O. The functi on of the fluid pressu
nce
re
in
increa
sing the valve stiffn ess may be
termed a fluid spring effect . Due to this
effect
of
fluid
pressu
re, the vibrat ion of the
reed valve, couph :d with the discha rge flow,
has a freque ncy natura lly highe r than its
natura l freque ncy. We know from Fig.2a
that the phase -lag 4> takes on a value of about
+80° for the freque ncy range shown in Fig.
7. Figur e 2b showe d, howev er, that the
pressu re ampli tude increa ses as the length
crease s, the fluid spring consta nt given L decre ases. There fore, as the length L -de·
by Pox cos + increa ses, thus result ing
in a
highe r valve vibrat ion freque ncy.

Discharge port

Figur e 8. Simpl e vibrat ion model repres enting
reed valve vibrat ion.
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CONCLUSION

the reed valve
vibra tion test were prese nted for for
self- excit ed
In this pape r, resul ts of a force d rs.
rion
crite
lity
stabi
mic
dyna
A
resso
the magn itude of
upon
frequ ently used in refri geran t comp
nds
depe
that
form
the
in
ed
vibra tion of the reed valve was deriv of the reed valve to the Helm holtz reson ance frefree vibra tion
the ratio of the vibra tion frequ ency
lity crite rion was confi rmed by a.
quen cy. More over , this dyna mic stabi
ber of
test for the reed valve .
a simp le mode l simil ar to the flow cham
The prese nt tests were cond ucted on uadn g press ure in the flow cham ber was deffluct
the
e
recip rocat ing comp resso rs .. Sinc tion of gas, howe ver, one may conc lude that the reinitel y caus ed by a volumetric: vibraappli cable to the rollin g-pis ton type rotar y comp ressults obtai ned herei n are basic ally on cham ber with a fairly c::omplic::ated shap e.
sors, whic h also poss ess a comp ressieratu re was used as the work ing fluid , and the mean
In this study , air at room temp
ating comp resso rs,
low. To exten d these resul ts to oper
cylin der pres sure was relati vely for
exam ined for high ly combe
to
need
valve
reed
the
forced and free vibra tion tests
press ed and heate d refrig erant gas .
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APPE NDIX : NOM ENCL ATUR E
A

c

d,

d.,
D

E

F
Fh

Fr

K
L

m.,
p

Po
Pox
t

w

x.

Xo
Xp
l'l
~.
cj)

valve area expos ed to pressu re (ml)
equiv alent dampi ng coeffi cient [Ns/m )
bore of discha rge port [m]
diame ter of valve [m]
.
· ·
cylind er bore [m]
[Nm]
valve
to
fluid
from
ied
suppl
cycle,
ion
energ y per one vibrat
[Hi!]
ncy
forcin g freque
Helm hortt resona nce freque ncy (Hz]
freque ncy of flow-i nduce d vibrat ion [Hi!)
equiv alent spring coeffi cient [N/m]
total length of now chamb er (m]
equiv alent mass of valve [kg)
air pressu re [Pa]
.
pressu re ampli tude [Pal
[Palm)
pr_essure ampli tude per unit vibrat ion ampli tude
(s]
time
thickn ess of valve plate [m)
rge port (m]
vibrat ory displa cemen t of valve, towar d discha
vibrat ion ampli tude of valve (m]
distan ce from outer surfac e of valve plate [m]
mean heigh t of valve openi ng [m)
excita tion ratio
vibrat ion [0 ]
phase -lag of fluid pressu re, relativ e to valve
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